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FSMA in a nutshell 

l   The Food Safety 
Modernization Act 
allows the U.S. Food 
and Drug 
Administration to 
control product as it 
goes from farms to 
consumers. “It’s 
based on preventative 
controls or 
understanding risks 
and implementing 
programs to prevent 
them” 



Food Safety Costs: 

impact more severe on smaller 
growers 

l  Hardesty & Kusonose, 2009: 
-  compliance cost for LGMA approximately $100/acre 
-  Growers @ $10M+ have staff while growers >$1M 

manage food safety themselves 

l  Adalja & Lichtenberg, 2018: 
-   FSMA compliance cost deceases with increasing 

size 
-   Growers using sustainable practices spend more on 

food safety practices than conventional growers 
-  Large farms compliance cost is ~ 0.5 to 1% of 

overall production cost  



A farm 10 X bigger will have 1/10th of the 
cost per acre than the smaller farm 

l  Fixed expenditures: 
-  Inspections for flooding 
-  Using new harvest containers 
-  Employee education and training 
-  Equipment & tool sanitation 
-  Building sanitation, sewage & trash disposal 

l   Variable expenses: 
-  Testing water samples 
-  Washing harvest containers 

l  Invariant expenditures (not sensitive to size):
  

-  Inspections for wildlife intrusion 
-  Soil amendment treatments 



Economic impact 

l  Potential substantial impact for growers 
operating at slim profit margins 

l  Know your costs, use cost accounting 
-  Use comparative standards (published) 
-  excessively high costs & operations 
-   prices and income  





l  Ben: 
l  To whom does FSMA apply 



l  Ben: when does it apply 
l    



Origins 

l  Originally market driven: GAPS. LGMA 
-  Traceability for recalls and liability 
-  Consultants that design safety programs, inspect 

and certify (independent and “voluntary”) 

l  Coming of FSMA 
-  Increase of food borne illnesses in produce versus 

meat products  



Attribution of foodborne illnesses 

Painter et al. 2013 







Three responses open to small growers 

 
  
1. rote compliance leading to uniform industrial practices  
2. exemption from FSMA:  staying under the radar 
3. innovation in business structure crop selection, marketing, and food 
safety compliance. 



Comply? Exempt? 



Crop selection and operations 

l  Ability of grower to: 
-  Identify risks 
-  Assess risks 
-  Create safety plan 
-  Monitor plan 



Integrate compliance with better 
business practices 



Life cycle of a business 





Emerging alternative trends 
 
Microbiome, effect on health 
the farm effect 
living food 
fermented foods 
hand grown food 
regenerative agriculture 



Marketing approach 
 
Strongly conventional  --------------------------------------------- Strongly alternative 
 
Walmart --- Natural Food Stores --- Coops --- farmers markets --- Box CSA --- share CSA ---  outside money economy 



A closer look at alternative business and 
marketing strategies 

 
1. Low input sustainable agriculture 
Extreme LISA ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Moderate LISA 
Fukuoko's natural farming ----------------------------------------------- 
agroecology, regenerative 

.  
 

2. CSA shares, cow-shares, and the like. 
 
3. On-farm consumption, recreation, education as "value added" 
 
4. Outside income, and the first world/fourth world perspective. 
 
5. Compliance with a twist: integrating the alternative markets: applying 
ecological principles to microbial life and food production: 
 


